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On Feb. 2, the Brazilian government deposited $350 million in a Citibank account for distribution
among 750 creditor banks. The payment represented 37% of the Brazil's interest bill for January on
private bank loans. Next, after a meeting with his cabinet, President Jose Sarney announced the
government's plans to immediately resume contacts with the International Monetary Fund toward
securing necessary loans. Brazilian central bank sources announced that a provisional agreement
with foreign banks on interest payments for the January-June period may be completed within the
next two weeks. President Sarney also announced drastic cuts in public spending and a campaign
to eliminate corruption with the objective significantly reducing the fiscal deficit as a proportion
of gross domestic product by year-end. In a communique released on Tuesday evening, Finance
Minister Mailson da Nobrega said that IMF assistance is necessary, given Brazil's inadequate
foreign reserves. The only member of the cabinet expressing strong opposition to the resumption
of negotiations with the IMF was Culture Minister Celso Furtado, a well-known economist. He
asserted that the Fund will inevitably impose recessionary policies. (Basic data from AFP, Prensa
Latina, 02/02/88)
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